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leading merchant to the Stroller 
I don't ■

tiifned until Tuesday morning, 
prisoner being remanded to jail in 
meantime. The shovel, whicn was 

court, is-a big one and was evidently
rather

i m in Will 6t pyt/ago- ..........
you have ever belonged to any 
orders, but if you haven't I cs 
you that they are run just like 
thing else. Every organization must 
have a few mainstays and pillars to 
keep it up—members who never miss a 
meeting and who may be relied upon 
to be present and ready for work at all 
times, no matter what comes or goes.
Then there is invariably another class £jPaTm office, 
of members who do not attend more Leaves Dewey 

meeting in four,' out when 
they do chance to show up they have a 
four Weeks’ stock of suggestions to 
spring on the pillars of the institution.
They talk under the head of “good of 
the order,’’ and they advise regular at 
tendance on the part of each and every 1 
metpber. Theft they miss a few meet
ings and finally show up again with a 
fresh cargo of advice. But then, that's 
thfe in every - organization ; there
fftrwerkwr and' tsttaenr in everything 
and secret societies are not without 
their share of The latter. *’ ^

■ IE * ,y-for speculative purposes 
for the use of the purloiner. .Prevent San"en Plan to 

sate Bloodshed^
flumane »

in Phtlharmenlc Concert.
The sacred entertainW^1 to be given 

in the Palace Grand opera house tomor 
^ase Captain Woodslde’s Services rozvv njght by the Philharmonic Society 
Are Accepted the Boers Will Be un(fer the able direction of C. N. Pring 
Advised to Surrender». -=t " will be a musical treat, a grand flow of

harmony. The program which will he 
rendered has been most carefully pre 
pared, and the performers chosen from 
the best talent of the city. In addition 
to cbiitce vocal selections, high class 
instrumental music will also be furn
ished. ' ■ A ibost pleasant evening is 
promised to all who attend.

Too Rigid. Dawson dm
o

nj? Investigatic 
Third Time afe 

r of Taxation I than otierj.
last night a report became 

noised abroad that Captain W.oodside 
of “editorial note” fame., had offered 

T jL. services to 1 bis country in its war 
with the Boers, great consternation pre
vailed in the city and even the strongest 

-! ' and most ardent British sy ma timers 
ejaculated as one man; “Poor o\ 
Kruger,” “How I pity the 
other such klfldiy: express QPg ggg 

not the promptings of love, bat of
pity and commiseration.

It is not natural, it is noHmmane
that civilized ' people- should., revel in
delight at the thought of blood, even 
Boer blood, running around several feet 
deep and indiscrimiimtely baptizing 
vi -gill soil, even the virgin- soil «* 

South Africa 
• Owing to these

C. J. D gWhenI
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;ilvie, Girouard||

■•SMnent.
-VMS received frolB
Wt S&lvation ArmyH 

Ë were,-prepared to 
it patients, _at the!

CITY»I
NOWwere

“Hate you nstitil^fïsaid a busi
ness man to the Stroller a few days

duces a'strangeTeffect on’some people, i A disheartened miner wrote home to We ^pertfully mitrtt

the old country telling
ont.ide, th.t h, their .kin. .» tire *"S?, "T?”‘*“ 

bat they seem to be occupied by "-eh him ..d Tn ""

different people entirely. ^he oid di<- ro,.lty
P0‘Lto°m,^0i?"r,. r,'„ Tbo “SdSdike- ,.«»» Ji-mery

.«.«rmndt, taID„. „,iting me

be sure and write my full address, as 
the postoffie here is known as very 
stupid.

He was the recipient of a letter in 
answer, whose superschiption read as 
follows :

lens m Ghoicesi?ment, seconded
V V?>:- 1

.......

k—....
■

<t
ication be referred 
it tee to be taker
ten discussing gen- 
f the treatment of mmBJÊDu;

natural and humane 
being stirred from turret to 

Dawson ites,

ent by Mr. Justi 
Mf. Girouard, 
nication be not 
ce committee, anfljH 
ie not entertained, ;! 
i of $2000 had been* 
irig tip a portion of 1 
hospital with the w 

hey sliould receive ; 
>er day, or at $1.50 l 
ie. The amendment-^ 
:asting vote by Mr. j 
otiou carried on the :

..n..—
feelings
foundation in the hearts of
a large meeting of conservative but in- were
fluential men, Canadians anti Yankees, gje here, and I know men who were 
was held last night at which, after a 8ingie outside and aie married here. I 
general expression of opinion from all jjnow of men here who were straight 
present, the following resolutiuns werc an(j honorable back in the States, but if 
unanimously adopted amidst silence ^hey get a dollar ahead of you here, 
most profound, the solemnity of tht'oc„ th«y di»ly laugh at you and you can 
cMion being apparent to all. whist î£"f of your dollar. Old time

_ Whereas. Wo ace each and every one friendships seem to terminate shortly 
in heartfelt sympathy with Great affe|> thjg ,ace js reached. It may be 

., Britain inti» «Mj* the clim.t, .no it mn, bo th. boteke.
but in my opinion it is the pure cusaed 

tViat is bred and born in all menTj 
and which may lie dormant for year* 
and perhaps for ever if the fellow never 
comes to this country ; but here, if a 
fellow has in his veins one drop of bad 
blood it permeates his entire system 
and everything mean about him comes 
right to the surface and stays there.** /

I

min Imarried 'Outside and who are sin-
OF SEATTMt, 

Machinery of * 
dn* Plams a Si*

Mining

- taken Tor earl 
Chas. E. Severance

lng«
It 16, A. 

'< .....
' JAMES ATTMIRB,

Dawson Very Stupid P. O.

Royalty burdened, '
Godforsaken, on a lay, Klondike.

One
Bmm S

A aplendtd courre dluner rerrea dally St

■ .'.hti,THEsed. which she is 
Boers, and,
/ whereas, It is our mo=t earnest desire 
that Great Britain overcome lier ene
mies, without tfie loss of one of her 
loyal sons, at art early date, and

Whereas, Being a humane apd Chris
tian people, we deptore^wholesalg 
bloodshed in the ranks of the enemy, 

« and,

■: y-now * ** n JMk the hoy» wt 
ordors h epecialty. 
Tree

d the minutes of the 
; board of fire com- i For tbe pant week or so Florence 

Brocee, ,tne pretty, dark eyed Variety 
actress, has been playing star 
mente on the--g*een cloth. In the 
«ginning, fortune favored the conjely 
•onbrettC" and she won in single/ait- 
tihgs more money than a footlight 
fairy Would earn ordinarily in a month.
Recently, however, the fickle goddess A/K SnSo«gW 
who arbitrâtes the affelrs of sports be- | jTliIliSS|p 
came innured to bewitching smiles and 
graces and Flo ia now a loser against 
(he bank. . .-::r~^rrzr "

ness

ARCTIC MACHII
DEPOT,

llenient, seconded by!

committee be in-1 

er the question of " 
m of money by local \

■/
Second Ave.,

Ü :
■

ties’ a man whose pathway through 
life has -been carved with the sword 
and painted with blood, has offered his 
services to his country in her present 
tronhle. -tbcrefore he it, 1

“ Resolved. That Kruger be notified of “there are hundredaôf men here 
this great warrior’s offer in order that are bent otr-going to Neat* hot wd% 
he may hé given ample time to well when ,tbey get there will do just ex

.cti,..,h?h.,.do~ i-jk rjjg
unconditionally if necessary. And name you a score of men who reached 
further be it, here about tbe same time 1 did, but

Resblved, That in case Kruger heeds. every0ne of them were better clothed
not the warning, hut hardens h,s“e“Jt and provisioned than I was When
^‘rfNh»n "“/Bîo^"arbï.«; th-yBU b.-.*.,». d»n «4

Ï___ against them, that England lie asked to to cat up their outfits. Of COBfSC the
I see to it that when the warrior from outflts were eaten and their clothes
! e «»" <■»> '»”* V" fe"°’r*.*"

tied behind his lAttijsttisgjmBE*^
haCkTnd* that he wear the shoes of a are in luck when they-have $5. in their 
diver in order that those who follow 
him in the battle mav not tie drowned

i
■ r -

and the method by 
lié Tevied. ~ 
icstion asked by Mr. 
e fast meeting as to 
the resolution of tne 
til March last that

b,.
“I’ll tell ypu what it is," said/ a 

man
■Boilers, Eeglees, 

1 HolaU,
who had leas than $10 m eash >nri 

50 pounds of grub when he landed here 
in October of ’97, and who ia nowTicb,

’’’

<

cued rounder at one end of the table 
chasing a white check ell over the lay
out in an attempt to win eating money, 
and at the other end of the table the 
immobile features of Misa Brocee as 
ate watches with apparent unconcern 
tbe action of the cards on her limit 
beta. - _____ ; -

sale Agent* for IheMuVICKRR Pipe Boiler. 

1R-TIOHT HEATERS AND^O

1
e sent to the St. a 
j'od Samaritan hos-d 
ate in proportion to* 
in each hospital haj 

itid, if not, why? SM 
i received from tlH 
stated that the ngH 
nts admitted to th^B 
brought in from tin* 
:e, and were placed 1 
itan hospital without:! 
been issued bv him, 1 

had Oeen 
he had en
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At the Churches Tomorrow»
Rel%loue exeretue* will be held tn the vart- 

oo» i-barehe» of the elty tomorrow »* tollowsi 
Catholic-Mew, 9 B m. MSItps, WJB B.J» 

Sunday m Ium.1,-2:** p. 111. Evening swviee, 7. 
Chnrrh» of Kn«l«nd-»flrttlng. 11 Sunday

rervice, and on the third Sunday ol the mould 
»i 8 a.m. - . ---------
."tu•fsïsatsi'- JStUs* *

r »rr rkikt
loi lowed by song eerviee. - 

Salvation Army—8 and 7 t*J p. m. ' ^

— I“sSatt
ppl ication
hnittance- HI
rut the resolut ion of 
id sent the. majority 
St. Mary’s hospital ; 
f paupers who had'

For *forth to ” i

1» month'afterclothes. Many of them have never gone
out for a day to prospect on their own
hook, but a ntyith or so after s hew

,i 7= ___ tar the stream waa foogd they would poke off
a collection of $5i.7oto pay tor me . QMlind „ j.w two and

I àMrêré “ KZS"'.. r. "Hh,r™Zr cnnw'bncb t^to-n and »v th. creek

r:;;i:gGr«• -
- meeting buttoned up its coat, pulled jta 

\ cip down over its ears and emerged into 
f the night. '

.L"

Jà
some of whom bad ' 

irracks, others at the | 
and ^‘others he had ; 

3 to the Good Samari | 
rate of $51 per day |

lament, seconded by j

Btor
Speak» for lUetl.way they have acted ever Since. Yog «elwvn Iso 1#

tell one of these fellows as far a. M Sargent' & Pinaka.
vou can nee them, at least J can. They Dawson : 
all wear a sort of hangdog look; they Hibbard, Ranke Bros,. Holtz, Robert- 
have lost their grip and ask for nothing son, MlÇarter, Hintoif and^ Stetson areb.L ,h„n. LLre, h.,, mresw

cabin in which to sleep and a big hot a cycle path is a prevaricator, 
stove in somç bar rxrni or gambling C. S SARGfcNT. .

to bang around in daylight. The The above named persona all left here
to be last Sunday for the outside.

Ate fou planning any Improvement» In th 
buildingIhieT Hla.e -/derv 
tbe Nugget Exprès*. Oi»ce, Boyle » wharf.
{• ’ : The Down Town Bank.

The busmen» of tbe down town 
branch of the Canadian Bank of Co.r|- 
merce, will until further notice, ,g* 
SBppyjle main office neat 
barracks. The books mid records of 
branch were removed to 

SSË ^before the fi«g, • v ^

ï t
can

i copy of the question ] 
tice Dugas, and the 
y the comptroller in 
iction taken from the 

of the 24th MatolH 
them. • v-"*

If. Clement, seconded

tbe bill entitled “An 
ting investigation of 
be now read the third

wàa accordingly rea^
7' ' • .1577"- '2:T7~ ' '■ ; r" ' ' ^.
oner having put the 
hik bill do,pow pass,*’^ 
i the affirmative. j
t of the council onj| 
n~ the* quest i on brr-th^j
nance committee’s re-'|

ontribute liberally. Ju* 
the library should. b< 

ned .by the council.
. ■ ; ■ '

: ■ .»•
..... ... .... v Police Court.

The old, old story of miner» jjot be
ing able to secure pay for their labor 
was retold in Magistrate Perry’s court 
this morning by E. W. Carder and F. 
C. Caples, who bad performed 636 and 
596 hours labor respectively on a claim 
operated by the firm of Hester, Hard
wick & Waud, the latter now deceased. 
No defense was entered against tbe 
complaints and judgment was given, 

- partais credits being deducted,for for 
1899 in favor of Carder and $271 in 
favor of C ip I es.

Theodore Crinsland, a lad who has 
experienced the frosts of to ex 

cced 18 winters, *»» up On tbe charge 
of stealing a shovel. As th:re are vari- 

other charges of a similar nature 
against the boy, who has evidently 
started out on the wrong path, the case

-&M
■.on

room
only day iu s*kh tlH9 »f» 
found at their «bins is Sunday when 
the bar rooms are closed. Now, what I 
want to aay ia, what wilt such cattle do 
at Nome after they get there? Unless 
they do better there than they have 
done or ever tiied to do here they will 
dry up and blow away, for I am told 
there are strong winds there.

The Be*
81

e nf

safe
■

never
gear Dough Le tier Head, tor rets at tbe EL PADRESsWtioTk ., pitying M

—— -

“ For tbf ’ past fifteen years I have 
been something of a secret society man, 
and am yet for that matter, as I keep 
my dues paid in six of tbe eleven 
different orders I have joined," said a

,WI6. Vons
f.bayl
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